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CIRCULAR

or THE

UPPER CANADA ACADEMY.

The U. C. Academy, chartered by tlie BritiHli

Parliament in 1835, is located at Cobourg, on tlir

nortiiern shore of Lake Ontario, about 70 milcH

east of Toronto, and 100 west ofKinjrston.

The coursh of Instruction in this Institu-

tion enibraces the following Departments, viz :

L—Juvenile Department

;

n.—(Commercial Department

;

IlL—Department of Science and Arts
;

IV.—Department of Letters and Fine Arts
;

V,—Female Department.

A view of the studies in the several Depart-
ments will shew that special reference has been
made in the arrangement of the studies to the

wants of the community. The course embraces
all the various branches ofa most extensive and
thorough education, preparatory to the common
avocations of life, and to the study of the learned

professions.

The outlines of the studies given below, will

shew that the plan of instruction is more com-
prehensive than that of any similar Institution

in America.
The Studies are so arranged that the pupil,

in passing through the several departments, from
the Juvenile to the highest, enjoys the benefit of



a systematic ftoiirso ofcfhication, hy which the
Jntellectiinl powers are aradiially developed, and
at the same time the mind is stored with infor-
mation in the various branches ofKnowledffe.—
The Youn^ Gentlemen's Department comprises
all the studios usually pursued in Colleges, in
addition to the various branches of an Enfflish
Education. °

The following are the outlines of the course
ofstudy in the Male Department

:

JUVENILE DEPARTMENT.

Spelling, Reading Introductory Arithmetics,
and Geographies, Writing, Pinnock's Catechism
of Geography, living's Catechisms of the Histo-
ries of various Nations, English Grammar andthe elements of Natural Philosophy. In thisDepartment are taught the elementary principles
of correct reading and declamatian, and the con-
struction of Maj.s. As an exercise in the definl
tion and use ot ivords, and the structure of lan-guage, the pupils are daily required to incorpo-
latein sentences to be written by them, wordsgiven them by their teachers.

I he Junior Students are under the eye oftheirTeachers, who have the supervision, not only oftheir education, but also oftheir habits and morals!

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.
This department is intended for boys, whohave made some progress in elementaryTtudTes

course. 1 o such pupils will be given as tho-rough a preparation, as through the English andModern Languages can be imparted, for the ac
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live busineBs of life, oillier as Mcrclinnts, Engi-

neers or M(3clidnicR. The oullinos of tlio course

of study in tiiis D(;|)nrtinent nrc tlio following :

1. English Grnminar and Composition. 2. (Geo-

graphy and History. 3. Arithmetic, Algebra,

Geometry, and Trigonometry. 4. Penmanship

and Book-Keeping. 5. Natural Philosophy,

Chemistry and Astronomy. G. Rhetoric, French

and other Modern Languages.

IDcpartment of defence nnXf srvts

This Department includes Mathematics, Na-
tural Phdosophy, Chemistry, Botany, Mineralo-

gy, Geology, and Pliysical Astronomy.

MATHEMATICS.

Algebra (Day's) ; Geometry (Legendre's) ;

—

Logarilhms and Plane I'rlgonometry : Mensura-

tion of Superficies and Solids ; Spherical Trigo-

nometry ; Conic Sections ; Mensuration of

Heights and Distances ; Navigation ; Astrono-

my ; Surveying and Levelling ; Differential and

Integral Calculus.

NATURAL SCIEr?CE.

Olmsted's Natural Philosophy; Chemistry

(Turner's and Comstock's) ; Gummere's and

Herschel's Astronomy ; Eaton's Botany ; Lyell'a

and Comstock's Geology ; Dana's Mineralogy.

The instruction in this Department is conduc-

ted by the double method of Lectures and Reci-

tations.

ri<r*i"* '?."
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T)r|i;ii-.mtn( r,f lut.ns .liiii .fffn.- arts,

LATIN.

Anrlrow's r.cssons; Andrew's ttrnmmar Fx
orcies, an,l E.lition of Jacob's Ifoa Icr cLaA
tions .Sail, s Cicoro dc Oratoic, do Officiig

o"^d • Vi,'."'I'"' ?f
^^"''•^'""'

'
'^"V ;

Ta U :

authorl'''^"n'°"'r''
""'"'' "<•'"' '"«« '•'"""!'"•

C win .•'"': ^^"';""' <^^"'"'"" •"'"'' I'roper-

Cc of M.
""•°''"™'' i" order to render tho

Homan Antiquities Ancient Geosraphy, and

Dictiorrv.
"' '''*"""•=''• J-"P''-'''« Classical

Fisk's Greek Grammar
; Jacob's Reader •—Greek fixerci«es

; Greek Testament! Xeno-phons Anabasis
; Herodotus

; Tliucylides 1
Xenophon's Memorabilia

; Longinusf LysiarIsocrates; Homer's Iliad and Odyssey • TrTe'd.es of Sophocles; Euripides; JeJX/ £'.
cinnes

; Demosthenes
; Anacreon

; and Pindar

?rom the'??II
" •''

''""i;?'
'' ^^'«'="°" '^i" be ^ade

aZ^Ii
fo'lovving .--Plato

; Thcophrastiis
; andArstotle; Geography of Ancient Greece ; and

^uZT Tn^"""^^
connected historica ly or



fIDHUKW AND UUili:M'AL I.AINUHAUKH.

Nonllujirner'.s IIcl)it)\v Grammar ; ilahirisllt;'

brew Bible ; Koscnmnlhir and Ewuld'sJ Arabic
Grammar; yVrahic J5ibl(3 and Coroii ; Locman'w
Pablos ; Uigg'.s (yluddeu (irammar, Manual and
Lexicon ; Jones' Persian Grammar, and Wil-
kin's Persian Lexicon ; lloli'man's SSyriac Gram-
mar; Syriac Testament.

MODERN LANGUAGES.

PMENCII.

Levizac's Grammar (liolmar's edition) ; Bol-
mar's Colloquial Phrases ; Le Brun's Teleina-
quo ; Charles X!L ; Ilistoire de France.

SPANISH.

Cubi's Grammar ; El Traductor Espanol ;

—

Don Quixote ; Newman's Dictionary.

ITALIAN.

Vergani's or Graglia's Grammar ; Graglia's
Dictionary; Soave's Novelle Morali ; Tasso's
Gerusalemme Liberata.

GERMAN.

Fosdick's Grammar ; Weber's Dictionary ;

—

Bokum's Introduction and German Reader.

MORAL SCIENCE AND BELLES-LETTERS.

Elocution ; Jamieson's Rhetoric ; Hedge's
JLogic ; Abercrombie's and Upham's Intellectual
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As an exercise in ihe cietinition and use ol

words and the structure of Language, the pupils

are daily required to incorporate in sentences, to

be written by them, words given them by tlieir

teachers.

In the Third Department, the studies of the

fourth are reviewed. Arithmetic commenced ;

Geography; Universal History »fc Chart ; Analy-

sis of derivative words; Elocution; Composi-

tion; English Grammar ; Natural History ; Na-

tural Philosophy ; Exercises in Composition in

the Journal and Letter form ; Drawing and Pain-

ting. In this and the fourth Department, the

students receive instructions in plain and orna-

mental needle work.

In the Second Department, the studies of the

third are reviewed. Adams' Arithmetic; Eng-

lish Grammar ; Universal History and Chart con-

cluded. Universal and Ancient Geography ;—
Philosophy ofNatural History ; Goldsmith's His-

tory of England ; Natural Philosophy ; Chemist

ry ; Astronomy ; Keith on the Globes ; Botan^^

;

Drawing and Painting; and Composition in

written Essays.

In the First or highest Department, the stu-

dies of the second are reviewed. Jamieson's

Rhetoric; Algebra; Geometry; Lee's Physiol-

ogy; Geology; Technology; Conchology ;—
Drawing and Painting ; Oil Paintings ; Paley's

Natural Theology ; Evidences of Christianity ;

Moral Philosophy; Abercrombie's Intellectual

Philosophy ; Composition in written Essays.

Particular attention is paid to the ornamental

branches, and the most competent and experien^

ced Teachers are engaged to give instruction

in Instrumental Music, Drawing and Painting,

Artificial Flower and Fruit making, French and

B
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to the young ladies, under penalty of dismission

or expulsion from the Institution, In none of

the many Institutions with which we are acquain-

ted, where both males and females are educated,

are so strictly precautionary measures resorted

to, to keep the two departments separate ; and

we are happy to know that these have proved

satisfactory.

The Method of Instruction, particularly

in the languages, is that pursued in the London
University. The following outlines ofthis course

are taken from the London University Calendar,

for which they were prepared by the Professors.

The instruction in Latin and Greek is communi-
cated by daily recitations '^in certain portions of

the author ; by questions on the subject—ma'tter

and words ot the author; by remarks on the pe-

culiarities of the Language ; and by requiring

from the students translations both oral and writ-

ten, from the Greek and Latin into English, and

from the English into Greek and Latin. The
habit of thoroughly analyzing sentences upon
grammatical principles is early formed. Eng-
lish sentences are given to the Students, which

they are to translate into Latin and Greek on

the black board, until they acquire facility in wri-

ting the original text. The Professors translate

and explain difficult portions of the languages,

and lecture on the history, antiquities, and lan-

guages of Greece and Rome. As the Student

advances, his attention ir turned to various

points by suitable exercises. It is of the utmost

importance that the languages be commenced in

early life.

The course of in&truction in the Mathematics

equally thorough. From the ArithmeticIS

through ail the branches of Mathematics, the stu-
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ihoy are well acquainted. The attention of the

entire class being constantly directed to the ope-

rations on the board, each student obtains as

clear a knowledge of the subject, as if he himself

had performed the whole.

In every Department, the Professor or Teach-

er being confined to a prescribed course, and lim-

ited number of studies, the system of instruction

must be more thorough than in any private

school in which the attention of the teacher is

necessarily directed to a wider range of sub-

jects,

Ktvmu unti Wntntion^.

The Academic year is divided into two ses-

sions ; the Summer Session consisting jo 18

weeks, commences on the last Thursday in May,

and is preceded by a vacation of five weeks ; the

Winter Session consisting of26 weeks, commen-

ces on the third Thursday in October, and is pre-

ceded bv a vacation of three weeks. A Public

examination is held at the end of the Winter

Sessioti about the 20th of April.

EXPENSES.

1. Board, including Room, Furniture,

Washing, &c.—per £.fL.am - - - ^^2

2. Tuition.—Reading, Writing, Arith-

metic, Book-Keeping, Geography, and

English Grammar, per term of eleven

week, ,-"
Higher branches of English, inclu-

ding Natural and Moral Philosophy,

Astronbmy, Chemistry &c. &c. -

1

1 5
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Chemical, Philosophical, and Astronomical
Apparatus, containing a superior Plate Electrical

Machine,—Telescope, Air pump, &c.

LIBRARY.

The Library is yet small, but the Trustees de-

sign to enlarge it, as the funds of the Institution

will warrant.

A Flourishing Literary Society is associated

with the Academy, with a Reading-Room, which
is furnished with the best journals of the day, to

which all Students have access at a trifling ex-

pense.

Parents and Guardians are earnestly advised

not to furnish " spending morey^'' to Students, es-

pecially when young. Those who send children

under sixteen years of age, should place their

pocket-money in the hands of one of the Officers

of the Academy, to be furnished to the children,

when it is deemed necessary.

Parents and Guardians are informed, that daily

bills are kept of the merit, and demerit, of each
Student—the former denoting the excellencies of
each, in his recitations, and other Academic ex-

ercises—the latter, the deficiencies and delin-

quencies of each in his respective duties. The
Principal will furnish an exhibit of these records

in any particular case, when requested by the stu-

dent or his friends ; and in all cases where the

delinquencies exceed a certain number, and
wh6»e private and public admonitions have been
given without effect, a statement of the bill of
demerit will be forwarded to the friends of such
delinquent scholar. This will be the last step

of discipline, proceeding the final one of suspen-

sion or dismission. The Faculty are determi-
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by a written perraiisiun from Iho Piinoipal and Preecptreu, is axpreisly

interdicted. No young Gentleman is permitted to visit those parts of the

buildings or premises assif^ned exclusively to tlio youno; Ludics. For the

first violation of this la^v tiie Student shall bo punished according to oir-

cumstances; and for the second ho shall bo expelled from the Institution.

IX.— tiabitual indolence nnd inattention to study will be regarded as an
oflfenee against the Laws and spirit of the Institution, and will be madu
the subject of such disL-iplino as the Faculty may deem expedient.

X.— In addition to ordinary letters, the Students uro required to write to

their Parents or Guardians at the close of CMch Term. Tiiesc letters shall

bo examined by one of thu Teachers, who will insert a report of their icho-

larship and moral deportment.

XI.— All resident Students arc required to attend public worship on th«
Lord's day, both in the forenoon and afternoon, under the Ministry their

Parents or Guardians may prefer. Neitiier riding nor visiting on thu

Sahbath, going abroad into the fields, frequenting the village, collecting in

each others Rooms, engaging in any of the ordinary week-day diversion*,

making any disturbance, nor lounging about the premise^>; in a word, no
species of conduct by which that hallowed day would be desecrated, will

be allowed.

XII.— No Student entering upon the last Term in a Session will be at li-

berty to leave before the Public Examination, unless in case of peculiar

necessity, the reason for which shall appear satisfactory to the Faculty.

On leaving the Institution, each Student shall receive a letter stating hii

moral character, general deportment, habits of industry and attention to

business, the various branches he has pursued and his pro6cienoy.

XIII.— AllStudents froma distance, whoare not accommodated l)y intimato

family connexions in the village, arc required to board in the Institution.

XIV,— It is earnestly recommended to all within these walls to read a chap>
ter in the Bible, and otfer up prayer, morning and evening to Him wiio

by the mouth of his Apostla hath said, " If any of you lack wisdom, let

him ask of God, that giveth to all men liberally, and upbraidetb not ; and
it shall be given him."

Apfucaiiom for admission into tba Acadeoay, to be oiada to the Faikci-

m



CATALOGUE.

NAMlt«.

Yoirwa

^ I

Jame, Aikin,,
J""'-. U. Ar„„„o„„
S»epJ,o„ Bate,, "'

^''lo'nas Baxter.
P'^viti Blanch.
William S. Heatt..
James L. «,«,,„,

George F. B.,„ow.
^'- Carroll,* '

««l'ert Carter.

ihomasClarkson,
Isaac Conner,
^''J-am K. CornLb.
T~- ^"'gl'ton,
George A. Davidson

Noble P^ E„^,:.^

J«mes Grafton.
'

Columbus G. Gre.n.
^' Greeneus,
J-"" K. Griffin,
"• t'urnej',

Arra Hare,
W'ii««in HartwelJ.
Georg. Hawk.
C. Coiunibui Hopkin.

*I}i*aii«fad.

njESXDKNCE.

:J;'>'-o.Uo ToH.n,hip.
Jororuo Tow„,b>
Toronto. '

J
«m. ton To.v„,bip.

KempviUp
Coljoiirg,

Carrying
pjace.

Bytowii,

Woodstock.
Coboiirg.

Toronto.

Cliathaja.

I-ondon.
Col)oui.nr_

Codourg.

Brook.

Hutnber.
H Umber.

Demorestvill,.
iieverly.

London.

^•"ffston.

^aldimand.
Cobourg.
Toronto.
Nelson.

• Toronto.

CoJborn«.

f Susptndtd.
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S. Kelly.

James Kerr,

CtiHrles M. Kinyoii,

Ilol)ert Lan|7,

James r. Lovekin.
Israel I*. Marr,
William ISIcCnrty,

Walter McOoiinld,
Angus McUniiald,
William McDiijfalil.

Amiisa IMcIntush,

Justus Mallery,

Elijah Miles,

Daniel G. Miller,

Thomas Newton,
Charles Pago,
John I'asliley,

JDarlus Perrin,

G. Bensnn I'iper,

Walker Powol,
Newton Powel,
George Powel,
George Purvis,

James M. Uicharrlsun,

Marshal R. Roblin,
W. Slater,

John Sliav,

James Shanr,

A. Smith,
Thomas Spaulding,

Oliter Springer,

Elim R. Stimson,
George Storm,
James Thompson,
Richard Thompson,
Owen Van Duscn,
George Van Norman,
William Walbridgo,

Russell Ward,
Charles Welter,

James Whiting,
William Whiting,
Clark Whittier,

Samuel VVright,

David Wright,

Wesley Wright,

Ilaldimnnri.

Moiiaghan.
Boiidsvillo.

Port Hope.
Cinrko.

Sinjcoe,

Cohoiirp.

Coliourfj.

Colioiir);.

Vaiighan.

Darlington.

Ilnldiniai)il.

Hamilton.
N a panes?.

IJrigliton.

Coiisecon.

Cobourg.
London.
Oxford.

Simcoe.

Cobourg.
Cobourg.
liondsville.

Toronto.

Amt'liashnrg.

Young Street, Totonti'.

Smith's Faliii.

Smith's Falls.

Ancaster.

Grafton.

Nelson.

Dumfries.
Toronto.

Indiana.

Indiana.

Bath.

Normandale.
Clarko.

Smith's Falls."
'

Cohourg.
New- Market.
New- Market.
Consecon.
Credit.

Credit.

Caxenovia, N. IT.
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NikMfa.

P. Elin Armiiron^,
''Ilia Ausiin,
E'i«!0 liuies,

£'•>!« Uilion,

£lizubeifi Urocit,

i'«tl'Hpa(;„r„aha„,
3Ial,ola (:ar,„,n,c,,,
J, "'-no Cflrju-nter,
Elizabcil. Corler,
W«ry A. Chapman.
>^nn« M. Cl.oa.e,
J«nc A. Crawford,
Kachael D.-an,
Sophia Dean,
famer Doane,
«arah J. Gilchmf,
t-li^abeth Gorham, '

Warjr Grant,
Wary Hamilton,
gli«be.h Hargraft,
I^stber Helm,
Sarah IJelm,
Isabella IIodgFn,,
Jr- i-liza Howard,
-'Inn Howard,
Helen M. Ketobum.
•^'iza Lefler,
Sarah Madden,
^sther Wallery,
Helen McDonald,
Ann J. Mcintosh,
ostdii Moor?,
Margaret Morrell,
^ary Norton,
*;''za Peterson,

J/ary A. Rich,
«elen Ryerson,
Mary Sheridan,
Emelino Sissan,
Susanna Slatter,
Mary A. Stim.on,

fI'M Van Dusen,
Jone Van Norman,
Eliza WaldroD,
Sarah Webb,
Barbara Webster.
Eleury Wood,
J-n* A. Wright,

votrwra LAmna.
JlriinBNct.

Toron to.

I'icton.

I|amilton Township.

Coboiirg.

Picion.

Cobourg.
Cohourir.

Cohoiirg,

Cohoiirg.

Cobourg.
Toronto Township.
Brock. '

Brock,

Niagara.

Otonabce.
Whiiby.
I'ort Hop..
Toronto.

' Cobourg.
Cobourg.
Cobourg,
Hamilton,
Toronto.

Ancaster.

Pioton.

Chinganrousy Town.hip.
l-o()ourg. *^

Haldimani?.
Cobourg.
Cobourg. '

Hamillon,
X-ondon.

Cobourg.

Ameliasburg.

?obou?g"''
'''-^"- ^'•»"«-

Peterborough.
Port Hope.
Darlington.

Dumfries.
Bath.

Nelson.
Perry.

Colbome.
Cobourg.
Cramaht.

.Credit.
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lleferenca ii made to the following Gentlemen, from whom circiiUra may
!b« obtair I'd </ra/»».

John DouAill, Esq., \Vm. Lunn, Esq., Montrcnl; John Durtowi, Esq.,
nyto^n; Jacob liruuRO, E-mj., Matilda; Samuel Crone, Esq., M. l. P.,
Jlev. Win. Put rick, VV. D. Uicicin«on, Esq., Alfred Hooker, Esq., I'rescott;
Ile». II. Wilkinnon, Kingston ; Paul (ilasford, Esq., Luther Houghton,
Esq., Hroikville; George H. Spencer, !•:«]., Uil'a Flint. Esq., Uvlleville;
J. P. lloblin, Esq., M. P. P, Princo Edward; A. Cook, Esq., Mount Pica-
•ant; Charlei Biggar, Esq., Carrying Place; J. P. Williams. Esq., Hlooin-
fleld ; llev. J. Ueatty, Uev. J. C. Davidson, Hcv. Edwy Kyerson, \V. S.
Conger, Esq., Cobourg ; llev. W. Case. Alnwick; Uov. A. llurlhurt. J.
Wight, Esq., Port Hope; J. \V. Cleghorn, Esq, Hope; Uev. Egerton
Ryerson, Ilav. John Uyerson, llev. Anson Green, J. 11. Armstrong, Esq.,
Dr. John Beatty, Junr., J. H. Price, Esq., M. P. P., Tor.mro ; Edward
Jackson, Esq., Hamilton; D. Thorborne, Esq., M. P.P., Queenslon

:

J.W. Powell, Esq., M.P.P., Talbot District; llev.W. Clarke, London, C;
Her. Wm. llyersoa, Grand lUfor; D. Thompson, Esq., M. P. P.,
.Indiana.




